
Come to the Burmeister & Andresen Store and
Hear the Wonderful New

Edsion DIAMOND DISC
Phonograph

THINGS we characterize'as "impossible" when told us, cease to be miracles when
ripnrrl with vniir nwn ptpu nnrl pars

WSIIOP HURST years ago when told that the
tinfoil phonograph Avas an instrument that

would "talk back after being talked to'' char
acterized the announcement as a fake. Not till he had
visited Edison at Menlo Park and heard his own voivo
from it would lie believe. Then he MARVELED ! .

The good bishop is long since dead but there are
other doubting Thomas'es today who won't believe the
SECOND EDISON WONDER, till they see it and
hear it with their own eyes and ears. They are inclin-
ed to characterize the statement that it is

An Incomparable
Musical Instrument

'if
as an exaggeration. But the facts remains that they will MARVEL more at its human
voice than did the good Bishop in days gone by. And the more critical the ear the keener
will be the enjoyment as they listen. There is absolutely nothing with which to compare
it. It represents EDISON'S CROWNING TRIUMPH to perfectly record and perfectly
reproduce sound. Don't argue; HEAR IT!

''REAL MUSIC AT LAST"
will be your verdict as it has been of all who have heard it.

YOU WILL MARVEL AT
The beauty of the overtones.
The sweetness of the reproduction.
The human quality of the tone.
The perfect pitch and modulation.

YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED
No needle to change.
No wearing out of records.

BUT -

A Diamond Point Reproducer.
Indestructible records.
Automatic stop. --

Beautiful cabinets.

CITY

Miss Nan Cochran Local Editor

E. B. Jones, of Doty, Wash., was
in this city Saturday and Sunday.

The two little children of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Rugg of Seventh and
Monroe Street, are ill with measles.

John Deininger, a prominent far-

mer of Clackamas county, whose res-

idence is near Logan, was in Oregon
City on business Tuesday.

'
Mrs. Louise Gibbs, of Milwaukie,

is visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Robinson, where she will re-

main for several days.

Mr. Carden has sold his two room
house and lot on Fourteenth and Di-

vision Street, but will retain
for the present.

Mr. Gibbs, of Milwaukie, was in
this city Tuesday, having come to
this city to consult a physician. Mr.
Gibbs has been very ill for some time.

Mrs. J. R. Williams, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. David
Stevenson, of Salem for the past
month, has returned to her home in
this city.

Mr and Mrs. W'. B. Shivelv and
little daughter, Elizabeth, of Port-

land, visited the former's mother Mrs
W. B. Shively, and daughter of this
city, recently.

Mrs. Mary A. Hurley, a former
resident of Oregon City and later of
Risley station, who for the past three
years has made her home at Coronado
Beach, California, has been critically
ill, but on Tuesday of this week her
niece, Miss Anita McCarver, received
word that she was slightly improved.
Mrs, Hurley is one of the early pi-

oneers of Oregon, having come across
the plains in 1845 and her father, the
late Mr. McCarver, settled on what
was known as the McCarver Donation
Land Claim, now Locust Farm at Mt.
Pleasant. Mrs. Hurley, who is a sister--

in-law of Mrs. Mary McCarver,
also an early pioneer of this city, is
well known in Oregon City, where
she has a host of friends.

The store where you find a

square deal every day, and

where you get all you pay for.

. Come in and get acquainted.

You are welcome whether you

buy or not.

Our stock is fresh and clean,

we have no old goods to offer

you, and carry the best grades

such as DIAMOND W and

PREFERRED STOCK. Your

money back if not satisfied

with what you buy here.

THE HUB

Seventh and Center Sts.

On the Hill

Monday.

RECITALS EVERY HOUR

From 9 A. M. to 6 P. Evening recitals
telephone appointment. We will play it
whenever most convenient to you, you
must hear this marvelous musical instru-
ment.

Don't hesitate to ask us for an evening ap-

pointment.

You will incur no obligation whatever.
We're glad to demonstrate it whether you
purchase or not. Come, bring your friends.

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
Ore&dn Gity Jewelers ; Suspension Bridge Corner

NEWS OFJHE

GROCERY

Claude Marsh, of Molalla, was in
Oregon City on Monday."

H. T. Melvin, of Barlow, was in
the city Friday and Saturday.

M. F .McCown, of Molalla, was in
this city Friday and Saturday.

George Dorsey, of Dayton, was in
this city Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Ben Faust, of Liberal, was in
Oregon City on business Saturday.

William Davis, of Carus, visited
with friends in Oregon City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Driscoll, of
Carus, visited in Oregon City Satur
day.

by

for

Mico TTlnronco fjrncfi was visitUlB

friends in Portland the latter part of

last week.

M.

Rmn Schnplipl. of Portland, visi--

tedted friends and relatives in Ore-

gon City on Sunday.
Oscar Lemke, of Lebanon, has re-

turned to his home after spending
several days in the city.

fiorrniin Npfy.cpr. teacher in

the Portland schools, spent Sunday at
her home in this city.

Mrs. Lillian Wink, of New Era, vi-
sits ot. the home of Mrs. G. W. Grace
the latter part of last week.

Franz Kraxberger, a well known
rooifiont nf Aurora, was in Oregon
City on business

Alfred Guyer, of Stone, has re-

turned to his home, after visiting in

this citv for several days.
Mic F.Hnn flpvop nf Sandv. a well

known teacher of that place, was in

Oregon City Friday ana saturaay.
F. H. Cook, of Yoncalla, Oregon,

who was in this city the first of the
week, returned to his home Tuesday.

John Stormer, a well known resi-

dent of Estacada, was registered at
the. Electric hotel Friday and Sat
urday.

Misses Mollie and Mary Mitchell,
of this city, left Saturday evening for
their home at Sandy, where they
spent Sunday.

Mro T fi f.lfirV ond Hallirhter. MiBS

Clara, of Portland, were visiting at
the home of Mrs. iu. w. scott 01 wis
city recently.

Louis Conklin has recovered from
his attack of pneumonia and resumed
his nosition with the Harris grocery
recently.

C. E. Cross, of Prineville, a former
Vnnum resilient of this citv. has

been here this week, looking after
his property interests.

m P Ttnvlps. of Ople Mountain.
has arrived in Oregon City on Thurs
day, remaining until f riaay, regisier-in- g

at the Electric while here.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Ramsby of

Molalla, arrived in Oregon City on
MnnHav nnH after visitin? friends
and transacting business for several
days, returned to tneir nome wea-nesda- y.

Columbia Hook and Ladder Com-

pany No. 1 is making extensive ar-

rangements for the annual ball to be
given February 21st. The best of mu-

sic has been engaged for the occas-
ion, and there is no doubt that there
will be a large crowd to assist the
fire laddies in giving the annual
Washington's Birthday Ball. The hall
will be decorated for the occasion.

Miss Matilda Martens, of Daven-
port, Iowa, arrived . in Oregon City
on Friday and is the guest of Mrs.
Anna Kruse, of Eleventh and Center
Street. Miss Martins is much im-

pressed with the Oregon climate and
will probably remain in this state for
fV.A nininHpi' nf fhpw intpr. At thfi
time she left her home at Davenport

grees below zero. '
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G. Starkweather, of Milwaukie,
was in the city on business Saturday.

Miss Blodwyn Thomas, of Beaver
Creek, was visiting friends in the city
on Monday.

E. C. Warren, a well known resi
dent of Oak Grove, was in this city
on Thursday.

Thomas Davis, of Carus, a well
known farmer of that place was in
this city on Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. Walsh, of Clacka-
mas, who formerly were residnets of
Oregon City, were in Oregon City on
Saturday.

Fred Taylor, formerly night editor
of the Oregon City Enterprise, has re-

signed his position and for the pres-
ent is making his home in Portland.

Mrs. A. Bollack, formerly of this
city but now of Portland, was in this
city Friday visiting her mother, Mrs.
A. Goldsmith of Fourteenth and of
Main Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Catta, who
formerly were in the hotel business
in this city, but now residents of Port
land, were Oregon City visitors on
Saturday.

David Jones Sr., one of the promi
nent farmers of Clackamas county,
whose farm is located at Beaver
Creek, was among the Oregon City
visitors on Saturday.

Miss MildredKruse, instructor in
the Blind School at Salem, arrived in
Oregon City Friday, visiting at her
home in this city. She returned to
Salem on Sunday evening.

Mrs. A. M. Sinnott, who has been
very ill at her home in this city suf-

fering from a severe attack of
is improving, but is still con-

fined to her room.
Mrs. Theodore Miller and Mrs. Fred

Theal, of Central Point, visited friends
and relatives in Portland Saturday
and Sunday, passing through this
city on Monday on their way home.

David McArthur, a prominent resi-

dent of New Era, was in Oregon City
on Thursdav. havinor come here to
attend the meeting of the G. A. R.,
the latter observing Lincoln's Uirth.
day.

Judge Grant B. Dimick returned
from Amitv on Sunday where he
spent Saturday, having been sum- -

monea to mat city w give an numess
before tha meeting held by the Re
publicans of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Elliott and
baby, of Portland, but formerly of
this citv. were in Oregon City on
Monday, visiting at the home of tho
former 8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. X. f.
Elliott.

Mr. Clifford Jones who lives at the
head of Fifth street, on the Cook
place, received word that his father
had died suddenly at his home in or
near Salem. Mr. Jones far. had been
suffering from heart trouble for about
a week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McBairi ar-
rived in Oregon City on Monday even-
ing having made the trip from San
Francisco by steamer Beavef, and will
make their future home here. Mr.
McBain is abrother of B. T. McBiin,
and is also connected with the Wil
lamette Pulp & Paper Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hawley and
son, Willard, formerly of this city but
now of Portland, accompanied by H.
F. Pusey, of this city, brother of Mrs
Hawley, and Miss Anna Hinkle, of
San Francisco, Cal., leave San Fran
cisco on Saturday evening for a tr:p
to Japan, and will visit the Philippine
Islands enroute. Before returning
the party will visit the places of in-

terest in China and Japan, returning
about May. Mr. and Mrs. Hawley
and son and Mr. Pusey left this city
on Wednesday evening for California.

O. H. Roby, of Canby, was in this
city Saturday and Sunday.

M. C. Prescott, of Seattle, Wash.,
was in this city Saturday and Sunday.

R. J. Ladd, of Portland, was in
Oregon City Monday and Tuesday
on business.

Martin Christensen went to Port-
land Thursday, where he was the
guest of his mother.

R. S. Frank, of Eugene, returned to
his home Monday after spending sev-

eral days irt the city.

M. C. Prescott, of Seattle, Wash.,
was among those registering at the
Electric Hotel Saturday and Sunday.

N. H. Smith, of Logan, a promi-
nent stockman of Clackamas County,
whose farm is at Logan, was in Ore-

gon City Tuesday.

George Yount, of Spokane, Wash.,
arrived in Oregon City Tuesday and
visited his cousins, Mrs. W. B. Shive-l- y

and daughter of Seventh and Mad-

ison Stieet.
Ernest Matthies, formerly of Ore-

gon City, but now of Portland, who
was stricken with paralysis some
time ago, is improving and with the
assistance is able to walk again.

Mrs. John Roppell and baby of
this city went to Portland Thursday,
where they have been the guests of

the former's mother, Mrs. M. Brun-ne- r,

formerly of this city.

Mrs. Harry Kellogg, who under-
went a surgical operation several
days ago for the removal of adenoids,
is improving. Mrs. Kellog was opera-

ted upon at the Oregon City Hospi-

tal.
Mrs. Jane Bailey will leave this

week for Freedom, Nebraska, where
she will make her home with her son,
whose wife recently died in that
city. Mrs. Bailey has been visiting at
the home of Mrs. Toban in this city.

The little daughter of Mrs. Annie
Schneider is very ill at the family
home in this, city suffering from
measles. Mrs. Schneider's sister of
Portland, has arrived from Portland
to assist in earring for the little tot.

Mica Alice Hoskins and Albert
H. Tate of this city, were united in
moirintro nt. Vancouver. Wash.. Feb
ruary 14th. The young couple return
ed to this city to maice tneir iuture
home.

Tlnn TV MpMrum. who accomDan- -

ied his wife and two little daughters,
Maxine and Dorris to Pomona, Cali-

fornia, several weeks ago, returned
hi heme in this citv Mondav even

ing, having been a passenger on the
steamer Beaver. Mrs. Meiarum ana
children are to remain in Southern
California until June. Since arriving
in California Mrs. Meldrum's heaUh
is much improved. At the present
time the climate is delightful at Po-

mona. Before returning to Oregon
Mr Mplrirnm visited manv of the
large orange groves near Pomona
and states there is a large crop 01

the delicious fruit this year.

ESCAPED CONVICT SENDS

SHERIFF "DEEP SORROW
Charles Bennett, Sneak Thief, Writes

Reasons for Breaking Jail
Charles Bennett, whose specialty

in life is robbing his friends of their
jewelry while they sleep, and who re
cently got an indeterminate sentence
of from 18 months to 15 years in the
Washington peniteneiary at Walla
Walla, has his behavior while in
Clackamas county to thank for the
severity of the punitive jolt. While
confined in the county jail here last
April Bennett "cut his way out" and
escaped with another prisoner. His
jailbreak was entered against him,
and when he was rearrested in Wash-
ington the fact of his being a fugi-
tive from justice caused the commit-
ting judge to increase his sentence.

After ' getting clear" here, Bennett
wrote Sheritt K T. Mass a letter, in
which he attempted to cite extenua-
tion for his escape. The letter is one
of the most unique in the sheriff's
collection, and reads as follows:

"1 deeply regret this undertaking
of breaking jail but it seems the

only light lor getting out within one
year, for my chances or getting a pa.
role look mighty slim to my estima-
tion, as I have been in jail four
months. So I have come to the con-

clusion that it is long enough for the
crime 1 committed. If 1 had got a
parole I would have stayed in Ore-
gon City and paid all expenses '

con-

nected with my case and served as a
good citizen.

"I know that I committed that
crime, but still for all that I did not
do it with criminal intent: and I also
want to lead a good life, which 1 al-

ways did until I did this thing, so I
am going to take a chance if it costs
me my life in so doing.

"I am not leaving on account of
bad treatment, as I have been treated
good, and our eating has been excel
lent for a jail. 1 have not been hun-
gry for a day while here. If this
thing will be the cause of any trouble
to you I will be deeply sorry. Leav-
ing my best wishes to you and also to
Mr. Staats, deputy.

Your3 truly,
"Charles Bennett."

Social Condition Lectures
Something new for Sunday even-

ing church service. Much interest is
being shown in a series of lectures
on social conditions that are being
given at the Sunday evenings at the
Congregational Church. The lectures
are illustrated with stereopticon pic-
tures, showing in a graphic way the
way the working people of the coun-
try 'and others live, and tho actual
facts as to wages, homes, amuse
ments, disease, etc. The pictures and
material were gathered by the Amer-
ican Institute of Social Service in
New York City.

The lectures already given covere'd
wages, hours and housings showing
conditions under which steel work-
ers, miners, railroad men. aericultur
al laborers and others work and live.
While some scenes give the darker
side of life others show what is be-
ing done in this country and Europe
to better conditions. The causes of
bad conditions are pointed out and
the way indicated toward equal on
portunities for all. Both laboring
men and employer find food'for thot
The value of and the
need or public action is emphasized.

The next lecture will be on Sun
day evening, Feb. 22. The subject to
be Women and Children in Toil or the
New Slavery. The subjects and dates
following are:

lhe Amuesement Problem, Mar. 1;
The Battle for Health, Mar. 8; The
coming uity, Mar. 15.

The public is cordially invited.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS

Events that Have or are to Take
Place in Oregon City

In a most delightful manner Miss
Dolly Pratt entertained at cards at
her home on Tuesday evening, the
guest of honor being Miss Merle
Keck, who was awarded the guest
urize in cards during the evening and

Miss Hester Dcnneman the first prize
while Miss Elaine King carried off

the consolation prize. Cards were
followed by music and refreshments.

The rooms of Miss Pratt's home
were artistically decorated in Ore-

gon grape, poinsettas and pussy wil

lows.
Attending were Miss Isabel Van

RrnVlo Mica TTpcf.pr Dnnnpman. Miss
Helen Doulton, Miss Bessie Doulton,
Miss Satie Sullivan, Miss Mane fahea-ha- n,

Miss Thera Draper, Miss Ethel
lirnvps nf Portland. Mrs. M. D. La
tourette, Mrs. Clyde Mount, Miss Cis

Pratt.

Mrs. C. G. Huntley entertained the
Wednesdaya fternoon Auction Bridge
Club at her home on Tenth and Wash-
ington street on Wednesday of this
week, being assisted in the entertain-
ment of her guests by Mrs. Nason,
her cousin. Mis. R. R. McAlpin was
awarded the prize in auction bridjre.
Refreshments were served during the
afternoon. The members of the club
attending were Mrs. W. El. Pratt,
Mrs. G. A. Harding, Mrs. Nieta B.
Lawrence, Mrs. Clyde Mount, Mrs.
M. D. Latourette, Mrs. R. R. McAl-

pin, Mrs. E. P. Rands, Mrs. L. L'.

Porter, Mrs. L. L. Pickens, Mrs. W.
R Logus, Mrs. Theodore Osmund, Mis
C. H. Meissner, Mrs. E. A. Chapman,
Mrs. W. S. U'Ren, Mrs. L. A. Morris
and Mrs. L. E. Jones.

The marriage of Miss Lora May
Fuge, of this city, and Mr. Hubert
Livingstone, of Portland, was solem-
nized at Vancouver, Washington, on
Friday afternoon at 10 o'clock. Mr.
and Mrs. Livingstone left on Sunday
for Astoria, where they will reside
for the present. The bride was at
tired in a navy blue traveling suit.

The bride is a well known young
lady of this city, being the eldest
daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fuge has for the past four months
been telephone operator for the Home
Telephone company..

Mr. Livingstone has made his home
in Portland for some time, having
been in the employ of the Oregon
City Transportation company for
some time, recently severing his con
nection with the company.

Mrs. F. J. Tooze entertained in a
charming manner at her home on
Thirteenth and Monroe Street Satur-
day evening, her guests being mem-
bers of the Mehr Licht Club. Miss
Mabel Tooze, who is a niece of Mrs.
Tooze, assisted in the entertainment
of the guests.

The Tooze home was prettily and
appropriately decorated for the oc-

casion. The parlors were in red,
where festoons of hearts were attrac-
tively arranged about the room. The
electroliers were shaded in red, while
the color scheme of the dining room
was pink and white.

During the evening Miss Evelyn
Todd gave a reading "Dresden, City
of Art," Miss Mabel Tooze guitar so-

lo; reading "Leading Germans of To-

day," Miss Alma Moore; recitation,
"Dutch Lullaby," Helen Tooze; read-
ing, "Notable German of Today," by
Mrs. F. J. Tooze.

Attending this enjoyable affair
were Miss Mamie Burrows, Miss
Gladys McCoy, Miss Alma Moore,
Miss Carlotta Crowley, Miss Daisy
Larsen, Miss Alice Larsen, Miss An-

na Wood, Miss Eleanor Williams,
Miss Gertrude Hamilton, Miss Flor-
ence Moore, Miss Mabel Tooze, Miss
Updegrove, Miss Evelyn Todd, Miss
Harrison, Mrs. F. A. Olmstead, Mrs.
Angus Matheson, Mrs. F. J. Tooze.

Miss Aimee Bollack entertained in
a most delightful manner at her home
in Portland Saturday afternoon,
when "500" was the amusement of
the afternoon. The affair was in the
form of a valentine party and the
decorations of the rooms were in
keeping of tho day. Mrs. L. A. Mor-

ris and Miss Helen Daulton of this
city, were among those having high
score.

Among those attending from this
city were Miss Zida Goldsmith, Miss
Wynne Hanny, Miss Helen Daulton,
Miss Bess Daulton, Mrs. M. D. Lat
ourette, Mrs. L. A. Morris, Mrs. Livy
Stipp, Mrs. Kenneth Stanton.

MATHEMATICS PASSED UP
EASILY BY MR. TEMPLETON

Councilman not Particular Regarding
Culvert's Shape or Capacity

Professor Tooze being absent from
the special council meeting Monday
evening, Councilman Templeton was
able to put over some rather unex-
pected arithmetic on the city fathers.
The subject under discussion was a
proposed concrete culvert to carry the
waters of Singer Hill creelc under
Seventh street, andj,in a report sub-

mitted Mr. Templeton suggested that
a concrete drain 30 inches square be
built, and that the city advertise for
bids on the work. In the course or

n explanation of his report, Mr.
Templeton said:

"It is not definitely suggested that
this culvert be 30 by 30 inches. It
may be deemed to have it 40 by 20 in-

stead, or to use 30 inch concrete pipe.
The idea is to use whatever shape
culvert will require the least ecxava-tio- n,

and so save money for the city."
This interested some oi the spec-

tators considerably, who figured out
that the three named shapes of pipe
would each have a different capacity.
An inquiry was made as to whether
all these forms of pipe would have
ability to carry off the volume of
water in flood time. Some of the
spectators went away from the coun-

cil chamber busily figuring out the
relative carrying capacity of a cul-

vert 30 by 30 in cross section and one
40 by 20 and found a considerable
difference.

La Grippe Leaves Its Victims Pros
trate

Some victims of la grippe nevery
fully recover the health of the lungs,
and persistent coughing is weaken-
ing. The quick action of Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar makes its valuable in se-
vere la grippe coughs. F. G. Prevo,
Bedford, Ind., writes: "La Grippe
left me with a severe cough that Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar cured, and I am
back to my normal weight." Hunt-
ley Bros. Co.

FOR SALE CHEAP Hamilton or-
gan, call and see it at 110 Seventh
street, Oregon City.

LARSEN 1 GO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERIES, PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

The Largest and Most Complete
General Stock in the Country for the
Farmer, Lumberman, Family and the
Public in General, and parties buying
in Wholesale quantities we can save

Big Money'.
S.&H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS TO CASH BUYERS.

Cor. I Oth and Main Sts., Oregon City

Cfte Ciiiic

Ra$ Passed
When any old spectacle will

do.

To-da- y the public demands

the best.

My 17 years' experience as-

sures you oi the best optical

service obtainable.

Toric and Kryptoc lenses are
not only the most serviceable

but give the wearer a more re-

fined appearance.

Broken Lenses Duplicated

While you Wait.

Prices as reasonable as first
class work will allow.

Him fl. Scbillina
Optometrist and Optician

at Wm. Gardner's Jewelry
Store, Oregon City
Factory on Premises .

E. H. COOPER
The lifsuranoe Man

Fire, Life, Sick and Accident In-

surance. Dwelling House Insur-
ance a specialty.

offloe with
UREN & SCHUEBEL, Oregon City

ever
now All

$1
We offef about fifty more
Ladies' Hats to
close out at this
Sale for the small
price of

at

Felt Slippers
at

Infant's Soft
Sole at

of Children'
at

Juli-ett-

at

NOTICE The regular annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the

Creamery Co. will be held on
the 3rd Monday of March,
16, '14, at 1:00 o'clock, P. M. at
the Creamery, Stone, Oregon. At
this meeting five directors, a sec-

retary and treasurer will be elec-

ted for the ensuing and any
business transacted

may properly come before it. W.
P. Kirchem, Pres., A. O.

Sec.

Rev. and his Broncho
Rev. E. A. will preach at

Logan Sunday at 11 A. M., and at
Evergreen at 3 P. M. Mr. will

Redlands Friday on horseback
and will explore Logan Saturday
from the hurricane deck of a broncho.

Mr. a
people in Highland convalescing
the measles. plague has been
very violent in out and
several people have had a
because of it.

Gladstone Gleanings
Christian Church at Gladstone is

a and get some of
the spirit of the revival. God is mov-
ing the of the people there to
a great victory for Christ and His
kingdom. members were bap-
tised Sunday in the Clackamas
Four have baptised in the bap-
tistry of the church. God is surely
blessing the meetings. Brother Wil-

liams, the Christian evangelist,
by the pastor, Bro. Dunn, are

conducting the meetings.

Orangemen Entertain
Derry lodge No. 154 held a special

meeting Wednesday night in the Wil-

lamette The meeting was open-
ed up for visitors, and a
of William's men had brought

children and friends
along. Mrs. Etchison had been man-
ufacturing cake earlier in the week,
and the Orangemen piovided cake and
ice cream for all. The evening was

conomy in Buying
AT THE FINAL WINDUP OF THE x

Ad
Clearance
The Best Values offered in city in Men's High
Grade Clothing are offered in Woo!

Hart Schaffner Marx Suits
Notice our Special Prices:

20.00 Suits, Sale Price $1 2.35

$22.50 Suits, Sale Price , $1545
$25.00 Suits, Sale Price $1 7.35

$27.50 Suits, Sale Price $18.90
$30.00 Suits. Sale Price $19.80

Ladies Hats

Trimmed
Clearance
i

Each. $1.00

25c

95c

Hollings-wort- h,

tSSlC'

Ladies' Suits $9.80
Another Ladies
SUITS and Coats added
to this Special Economy
Sale at Closing QH
Out price )Ui0U

Tables of Shoes nrmce
Hundreds have' bought shoes here at this great SHOE
Sale. Hundreds more will buy now at this final wind-u-p

of best Shoe Bargains.
1

More Ladies' Shoes
Sale Price .

More
Sale Price

More
Shoes

More
Shoes Sale

More Ladies'
Sale Price

$1.69

$1.00

:$1.19

Clear
Creek

March

year,
other which

Smith
Smith

Smith
leave

Smith found great many
from,

This
form there

close shave

hav-
ing revival. Come

hearts

Three
river.

been

as-
sisted

Hall.
good many

King
their wives,

this
the

lot of

At

the

More Mens' Dress
Shoes at Sale Price

More Mens' Work
Shoes at Sale Price

More High Cut
Shoes worth $5 to
$6 at Sale Price ....

More Mens High
Grade Dress Shoes

,At Sale Price

More Mens' Rub-

bers at Sale Price..

$1.85

$1.85

$3.90

$3.48
45c

Adams' Department Store


